
5th Cl ass .

Tf;in;ls I'd 1ik€ to do.

frd 1i.ke to go and see tl,e zoo;

Is ride ln a Pouch of a kangaroo.

I r.: 1it:e to 60 2nd see .:on jor i,

TIel, are a devoteal crown'
ljY ; l,isa luff}-.

lIa11.vi"en '
I fti6llterirrt witcl sat ulon a broord'
iiith v/ai1i.5 cllerrts looked at tle noon'
liooked noses anJ !!rinkled sl;in'
.fl,eJ lork !ery scarJ to e1l nen.

Ttel,, siantj srouaC tlle couldrDn'
Ind wl'1s?er sltrrel-:s and screaJir.

il, : -Ailt-be i:j ernarr.

!:---i3'
I I e\e a cal.
lli s na,'re is Pat'
lie siis by the fire at rrigtt.
one day I gaw hirn t
Sl,afii hie ireY'
And 1i ttle blrds 

'?1yinA auraJr.

Tte Cat.
The cat is silkY' sneakY, silent,
And ofter she can be quite vi.olentt
Lut w:Fn I arn nice and kind to her'
Upo'r:ry 1ap sl,e will si! and Purr.

By I Aj.lish M cDo nagh.

Mv l,ikes and Dislikes'
I like cake anal Eweets'
I{y favourite bar i6 the flake'
I fume and bubble wi'Ien I see,
The dentist colte to oe.
I hate Bros, I hate KYlj.e'
I like Glenroe, especiaLLy MyLie'
I like neighbours and Cornation street,
Theyrre some stars I'd li.ke to meet.

Py 3 CathY 1'/al.she .

She lilies to n and iuinp and P
Ard sometilnes she may even boun
At night I lut her down to slee
But not for fong cause she like

I love the summer best of all,
And tbe boats are lnaking trawl,
when the sun is high'
And the sea is blue'
I drearn about the boats'
As f lie on tLe sandt
t-nd wish tirat I wasn'tt
Just on dry land.

Byr Brendan leattY.

liy Garden.

I have a prettY garden,
fn it flowers gro wt
llo!u tI-rat it is sPr.ingti're,
Ii is tiLie t.) scw.

Tl.e f1o\./e rs 1,lat \,ri1f bloojll'
,r'i11 look lcve1Y in Julle.
Tr,e li1y and rose'
I ijcent to Plea.je Yntlr nose.

lllC wjren I worl( so hard,
f 6et a nlce revrard.

,-l"v i Cathy 
"ialshe.

A Do g,

A dog is meant,
To rollp and run,
But sad to say,
I have none.

Ird feed and grood,
d call him Spark,

Werd rise evely oorning
With the lark,
l,ie I d walk the road,
Up to the park,
But werd be sure,
To be home before dark.

By: Breda Shaughne €sy.


